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ti) HAVE HP<X>lt 

u r d NDAY H n *

.,T*p r  a  has coroplet
“•“•tor a Halloween earn!-
A , d  Monday nite Oct.
“ thool Free *Ui,pjr W‘ “  present. A very
f*1 « will be made lor the 
‘“ tooths fortunes, fishing 
7* Everyone la Invited to

jo y jb e  fun.

Prloat 
M K

, Mrs. Arlington 
u M visited Mrs 

V o t her relative. Sunday

. urs Dick Held and aon 
**“ i Mrs Ada Creswell of 

‘ “I r e  week end guests 
Giron Olbaons und Mrs. Vau
Qlbaon. _____

visited in the lllo 
week looking

the
for

Hines
valley Ins'

111) pullers.

TeTThTk visited In 
„l Houston looking 
hoods

utl firav spent last Wed 
..Brownfield at the Harvest 
ai  visiting relatives.

Mrs 8 M Clayton Hr 
' y rR Clayton's sister

nw.
Mrs James Stewart and 

visiting his sister and 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Clay-

ind
astiof

r CLUB
1I1S Study Club met last 

with Mrs Hoy Gibson 
m  Mrs Hsl Singleton Sr 

Warren Smith read very 
I papers after which re- 

ou were served. The next 
will be Nov. 2nd with Airs 

ItUurin as hostess.

Dorras class met with Mrs 
Vermillion Friday afternoon 
the devotional and prayer, a 
hour was enjoyed A salad 

rahe and coffee were servad 
aembers

Williams and his 
Wa Jackson attended 

A and Amarillo game 
Friday.

sister
the

at

g recently In the home of 
Hrs. J T Middleton Sr were 

bithter* Mrs Maurice I>av 
o. Mr and Mrs Latch 

of Hot Spsings. N M, and 
U«i.< Thomas and children of

Ernest Nelson and daughter 
left Sunday to visit with her 

ud grandmother at Pecos
— - on ---- -
HIGH Bolts C l.cn

Good Neighbor Club met 
Oct. 12th with Mrs. I M 

The guilt that the club had 
was quilted. Plans were 
I i weiner roast Saturday 

before Halloween. Mrs A 
was elected Club Moth- 
Is the oldest resident of 

nunlty The next meeting 
b* Oct SCth with Mrs Carl 

Refreshments of delicious 
nod pop were served to 

and one visitor.
— non — —

’ Party llooor* Mr Hood

ud Mrs n O Hobbs of Mes-
hoaored her father. F F 

with a birthday dinner Sun 
tbe ltth Present ware Mr 

0 R Higgins and family 
•••on .Mr and Mrs Clinton 

f and family of Stamford. 
X  »n  F F Hood of Alice, 
CLSsdeskl and son of Alice 

Ibd Mrs Pete Dearden and 
of O'Donnell. Mr and Mrs 
Kinr and family of O’Don 
They reported a very enjoynot

-U. ODinNO ItEPOKT

** report shown that 3552 
ĉotton were ginned In I.yi.n 

_̂ >unty from 'he crop i f  
Wor to Oct. 1st as compared 
*'*’ • hales for the crop of

O’Donnell Index'Press
No. 5 27th Year

Farmer Kills Self Here

Johnnie Milner Johnson, age 51 
und who lived In the south part of 
town, was found latally wouuJed 
at about noon Thursday on a line 
bordering a cotton field on the U C 
Aten farm 8 miles southeast of 
here. A discharged 20 gauge slut 
gun was found beneath hts body 
and Justice of the Peace D M 
Campbell of I.amesa. who conduct- 
ed the inquest, ruled that Mr. 
Johnson died by bis own hand.

Mr. Johnson was share farming 
the cotton field with Mr Aten. 
He made his home in the south 
part of town. He arrived at the 
cotton field in company with his 
wifa. and they were waiting tor 
the cotton to dry out before start 

pick dt , *
Joe Vanhouten. a tenant on the 

Aten farm, said that Mr. Johnson 
came to his house shortly after 7 

m. and suggested that hey hunt 
for u rabbit which he h d seen in 
the field while waiting to go to 
work.

Mr Johnson borrowed the snot 
gun from Vanhouten. who took » 
small calibre rifle and the pair set 
o ff across the cotton field Van- 
houten said that after they had 
gone a short way Johnson suggest 
ed that they separate. After hunt 
ing for a while alone, Vanhouten 
returned to his home and later 
went to pick cotton.

Johnson became concerned 
abocc her hatband later in the 
morning and came to the Aten 
home and told Mr. Aten that she 
could not locate her husband. Mr 
Aten summoned Uep. sheriff Cleve 
llalrrington of here and they found 
the body shortly after noon. -  

The charge from the gun had 
entered hla head and he apparent 
ly died Instantly.

The tragedy occurred just over 
the line in Dawson Co. und Judge 
Campbell uml Deputies L W West 
and John M twell went to ths 
scene and conducted the inqueat.

He was bom at Me Intra and 
was a veteran of World Warl. He 
had been In til health for some
time und recently spent sometime 
in a veterans hospital. Funeral 
services were held Satur lay at 
lh>- Hock Springs Baptist Church 
in Mills county. 22 miles southeast 
of Brown wood. Hunal was In the 
Itock Springs cemeteiy.

Survivors include his wife, one 
son. Herbert of Odessa und a d u
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The Eagle SCREAMS
Brief School Items

COl'NTY FA ItM LEADERS 
IT  TAIIMKA

MEET 43 Lb. Fish At Possum 
Kingdom Dam

I.ynn Co. Farm Dureau commun 
ity team captains and solicitors 
met at Tahoka at 7:30 last Thurs 
day evening for the kick-off meet 
Ing launching the membership 
drive for 200 members in this co 
unty during state wide Farm Bur 
eau Organisation Week Oct. 20 
to 27th It was announced by Hub
ert Tankersley. president of the 
county organization.

Two radios were in readiness to 
bring workers the network address 
of J Walter Hammond. He spoke 
to some 10.000 workers assembled 
in approximately 200 Texas count 
les who will participate in the 
state wide drive for members dur 
Ing Farm Bureau Organization 
week. Lynn County's goal is 500 
members. The state goal Is 70,000 
members

Farm Bureau Is an organization
gliter. Mrs Ovella Orr of here as of- by and for farmers. Mr. Tank-
well as seven half brothers 
ulsters

NEWMOORE NEWS

The local gin has turned out 
31$ bales so far; the recent rains 
stopped the harvest

Mr and Mrs. H H Williams.
who formerly lived herp and now of 
Uatesville. were visiting here Mon 
day Their grand-daughter at Lev 
elland was seriously burned.

The Luther Williams faintly vis 
Bed his parents at Deleon this 
week.

Mrs. I ’aul Turner had as her 
gu< sts the past week her sister, 
Mrs Hobert Anderson of Anlrewc 
and a friend Mrs Lambrlght of 
Odessa.

and 3 eraley said. Its chief Job is to main 
tain farm prices. To accomplish 
this, farmers must have an organiz 
at Ion strong enough today to adopt 
and maintain an agricultural pro
gram that will stabilize the prices 
nf farm products which will In 
turn stabilize business and industry

IJH 'AL FLOAT W INS IX  CO. FAIR

N® n * 8 s BENEFITS

„*°nt use up your Federal 
*nd survivors Insurance 
by drawing them as soon 

1 Me qualified. Benefits are 
. i Hfc. but remember, you 
"''•claim , (iet In touch 
“♦ Social Security Adminlst- 
»nether you are 65 and re 

Whether you are the next 
f.Jii* ’'•‘ceased member of 

ly who has been paying 
^M i'y  tax thru payroll

AT

The Index is Agent For all 

Daily Papers 
Including . . .

Ft. Worth Star Telegram 

7 days a week $13.95 

Abilene Reporter 7 days 

a w eek .........$9.95

Lubbock Avalance. 7 days 
a week . . . .  $10.95 
We can save you $S$ on 

any daily you wish 
New Subscription taken 

Index - Press

The float the F H A girls and 
F F A hoys entered in the Lynn Co 
fair won first place. The parade 
started at the Tahoka high school
and proceeded thru Tahoka and 
on the fairgrounds. The flot was 
simillar to the one entered In the 
O'Donnell rodeo. Sue Smith and 
Pat Etter rode the float In front 
of the little house and Tommy HU 
lings and Jimmy Melton rode hack 
by the FFA crops. Raymond Han
cock

SIXTH GRADE NEWS

The group recently elected room 
mothers; they are as follows Mrs 
Pelts, Mrs Hobdy. Mrs H arg(». 
and Mrs Holcomb.

Last Friday Oct. 7th Mrs Pelts 
brought the room Ice cream; It 
was enjoyed and appreciated by 
ail.
Fifth and Sixth grade

We have a new pupil in the 6th 
grade. He is Eugenf Leal from
Seguine.

We have an error box In our 
room for those using Incorrect Eng 
lish in their conversation. We find 
that ••aint’’ Is the most common
error.

We are making Hallow* en dee 
orations for our room such as 
black cats, witches. Jack-o-lanterns 
and owls.

A ll our 6 week exams have
been finished

Seventh tirade news

Mrs. Gooch has a new car It 
sure is pretty. Green must be her 
favorite color.

Joe and Mary Somero are out 
picking cotton.

Wonder how Carole and Avery 
. aie getting along? Not so g#od
we hear.

Wonder who Mary I lerce •
| .late is now a-daysT

Kay and Jack seem to be doing
quite well.

Mavis Vearh Is back after be
ing out for quite a period; we are 
gla to have her hark.

Frankie must think Slaton is 
the stuff; in fart we know she do
es.

The 7th grade boys are building 
• library tahk lor our room.

Several of our class are picking
cotton.

Iron Gillespie and Joy B Barn
et are working at the skating rink

s\< OPER

Who was Dorothy Locke seen 
with Tuesday nite? Couldn't have 
been Don Mansell, could It?

I'altum Gilliam and lina Bag 
gett are seen together quite a lot 
lately
Think it over: People who are dis
satisfied with others are usually 
well satisfied with thenis*dves.

HI St ID Mil. HONOR ROLL
Students on the honor roll are: 

Peggy Etter 95 3-4th; Pat Etter 93 
3-5th, Dale Karpe 93 2-5, Pbtt 
Hardberger 9 3 1-2. Myrtle Walk 
M 93, Anna Lais Rains 92 1-2, Joy- 

‘ albert son 92 1-4, Frances 
Holtzelaw, 92 1-4, Rodger Line 92 
1-4, Mary Hobdy, 91 3-4, Elalas 
llohn 91 3-5„ Harrell Line 91 

1-4, Marvin McKenzie, 90 1-2,
Frances Reeves. 90. J Mac Noble 
89 3-5. Peggy McKee 89 1-2

NT GRADE TIE* TAHOKA
The 8th grade football boys tied 

the Tahoka 8th gra^e 12 to 12. 
The 7th grade was defeated 21 to 
(►.For the first time tbe Senior 
team can show up tbe Junior and 
8th grade teama.

Warning to the football boys 
who are failing; you had better 
get to work if you want to play
next Friday nite.

Cleo Fultz, a former student of 
O. H. S. and Glynn Brownlow, 
also a former student of of O H 3, 
were united in marriage last Sat 
urduy week at 7 p m at the local 
Church of Christ with Bro. Bishop 
performing tlie ceremony Nancy 
Franklin was maid of honor and 
Pauletta Fannon bridesmaid Theo 
Fultz was best man. The couple 
took a wedding trip to Carlsbad 
and Ruidoso and are at home In 
the O. K. Community.

Dorothy Bradshaw spent the
week end at home from Lubbock

Pictured above is a 43 pound cat 
fish caught recently at I nssum 
Kingdom Lake On the fishing 
party were Mr and Mrs Cujnulngs 
nee Mrs Bonnie Shepard of Acker 
ly and Mr and Mrs Alvin Me Mil 
Ian of here. Mrs Cummings Is pic 
tured holding the prize fish.

Rain Slows 
Bumper Harvest

MISS SAI.EII HONORED

tech,

Miss Odette Saleh, daughter of 
Mr nnd Mrs Nahum Saleh, was one 
of six pledges initiated Into Kappa 
PI Sigma. business administration 
fraternity at Our Lady of the Lake 
College at San Antotnlo In a spec
ial ceremony last Monday. Miss 

, Saleh is a 'jun ior student at the col

Intor

ITNOH s e n  d a y  
CHURCH

**>» d.-sire will bring bas^ege majoring in .business, adminls 
ho served at the tratlon. Founded at Our ‘Lady of 

the Lake College in 1945, the frat 
ernlty now has five chapters in 
the nation.

Sunday, Rev. Alby Cock- 
thp Methodist church

N E W  IN  O'Donnell

ingleton FURNITURE
4 GOOD STOCK OF FURNITURE 

G jQS end BUTANE RANGES 

Domestic Sewing Machines . 
R U G S

' 0r* invited to come In and leek around

According to a rough survey 
early Tuesday morning by the In
dex, the local gins have turned 
out 6750 bales of cotton from, the 
1949 crop. The harvest Is general 

pulled the float with his pick ,y )ate and t, tg estimated that less 
up with his two calves In the rear. than 15 ppr cent of the bumper 

Miss Carolyn Middleton, the at- crop ha8 been harvested. Week 
tractive daughter of Mr and Mrs end ralns amounting to 65-lOOths 
Dewey Middleton. presided over 1 lnches according to Weatherman 
the fair as Queen. | jjPn Moore, sr„ have caused add-

Several local boys including the Rional delay and is doing little 
Inman hoys and the Mires youth
won awaFds in the swine shows.

The Index regrets the Fair group 
didn't supply the Index will a list 
of prize winners.

Mrs. E A Hancock of Qnanah 
were the week end guests of Mrs 
Lydia Hancock nnd Sunday guests 
were Mr and Mrs Homer Han
cock and Mr and Mrs. Weldon Han 
cock and son.

The W M 8 of the First nap 
tlst church met with Mrs J T  
Middleton sr Monday afternoon. 
After a social hour refreshments 
of pecan pie topped with whip 
cream and spiced tea were served 
to 15 ladies.

Mr and Mrs. C H Mansell visited 

In Ballinger last week.

Mr ard 
Sunday at

Page spent

14 ARRESTS OVER W EEK END

Deputy Sheriff Cleve Bairrington 
reported 14 arrests over the week 
end o f drunks which Included 1 
negro and the others were Latins. 
Sunday nite a Latin American was 
treated at a local doctor's office 
for head cuts suffered In a fight in 
the Flats.

After some delay work on tbe 
new jail is starting this week.

------------ OO -----------
CARNIVAL SET FOR MERRY 

VliAT MONDAY NITH

There will be a Halloween Cam 
Ival at the Berry Flat School 
Monday nite Oct. 31st sponsored 
by the Berry Flat P T  A. The 
isunl carnivals attractions will 

he held. Come out and have an 
nloyahle and spooky evening.
The community Is cordially In 

cited to attend Sunday School 
"very Sunday at the Berry Flal 
school.

Mr. Fanner, see me for writing 
your cotton loan papers; prpmpt 
and efficient service; see El via R
Moore 9tp

good to the quality of the cotton 
which Is open. However, this loss 
Is not expected to be high.

A first frost Tuesday morning 
will aid harvesting by causing the 
falling of exposed leaves. At this 
writing It is not known whether 
the frost Tuesday can be classified 
as a • killing”  variety.

Mid November should see more 
mechanical harvesting of cotton 
than ever before in the history of 
this area Scarcity of labor and 
the probable increasing high price 
for pulling should activate the 
mechanical harvesting. It is estlm 
ated that at present a sharecropper 
receives less tljan $50 per bale 
after rent, and other expenses are 
paid.

Retail business in town Is excel
lent will nearly every type ol 
business doing a capacity business 
Bill DeBusk sums it up well for 
the post office crowds. Said he. 
‘ ‘The post office must be putting 
on a SALE by the crowds.”

. .The Girl Scout* meet was railed 
to order by Chairman Donna Jean 
Hobdy. The group decided to have 
their Hallowe'en party with Rita 
Jan Harges. After the business 
meeting the group enjoyed games. 
Friday the Scouts enjoyed a cook 
out. Those sponsoring the cook- 
out were Mrs. Hoffman and Mrs 
Harges.

SCOl'NTS ATTEND ROUNDUP AT 

LUBROTK

Scout master Elvln R. Moore 
reports a very enjoyable time on 
the part of all who attended the 
South i ’ lains Council Roundrp held 
on the campus of Texas Tech tact 
21 and 22nd. Those attending from 
O’Donnell Troop 85 were:

Jessie Barnett. Jack Worthington 
Leon Glllesjile, Marshall Barton 
Otho McClendon. Gerald Moore, 
Jimmy Moore. Odell Howard. 
Avery Doss. Charles Holcomb. Fid 
Williams. Charles Boh Snell. Bob 
Kitchen. Vslcee Cox. Wendell Me 
Clerdlon. Eddie L. Thompson, 
Carl Gene Jones, Dennis Herman 
Slaton Harris and Buddy Veach.

The group attended the Texas 
Tech and Arizona ball game, the 
Roundup’s climaxing event. Sat 
arday afternoon. The local troop 
meets at the American Legion hall 
every Monday nite

It is rumqiored that the small 
Junior pep squad yelled as loud as 
all the pep squad usually does’ 
Let s do something about that gtrla

Miss Pat Edwards of 
spent the week end here.

Abilene

Mr. Tubbs, of Levelland, our for
mer coach, visited M D Conger 
over the week end.

Don Mires won 1st place wltb
his Ihiroc Jersey hog at the Caw 
son county fair Hr received $1.50 
and a rosette. This fair Included 7 
adjoining counties. Moat of the P 
F A hoys showed calves.

Fourth grade news
The ones who were still stand

ing when we had our spelling match
were Jackie James. Mary. Gusten. 
Ken. Dan. Annette. Carolyn. Eth
el. Fred. Patricia 

 ̂We have a new pupil, Raymond 
Vlllananueva; we are sorry that 
Charles Ray Is 111. We won one 
half of the money at P T A for 
having seven mothers present. 
We have lawns and elephants for 
our room decorations.

Mrs. Homer Simpson underwent 
surgery last week at a Lubbock
hospital She is doing fine.

T EG ION TO HAVE A DINNER 
NOV. :lr<]

Thursday nite. November 3rd the 
American Legion will meet in 
there regular monthly meeting and 
at the time there will be a covered 
dish supper. AH members and ex- 
gervlce men and their families are 
invited There will be a brief pro-{ 
gram. For further details see j  W 
Gardenhire,, commander or J C 
Harris.

— 000 —
Among the locai men away en 

joying deer hunting are W L 
Gardenhire. Mack Noble, C. L. Dav 
Is and D J Bolch of Lamesa They 
are hunting near Montlcello, Utah

----OOOO--- ,
REV. CRANDALL TO FILL  
PE I.PIT HERE SUNDAY

THE NEW

(FORKS

>.000
SAR-5AFETV CONTEST I

and ■•* this sm wctlvs
relic.tor Intfs’Ied n t lt t

* i f k  n o w !

Next Sunday we will have the 
pleasure of having Rev. E H Cran
dall to preach for us at both the 
morning and evening services. Bro. 
Crrndall Is a well-loved former 
pastor of this church who is now 
issoeiate pastor of First Methodist 
Jhurcli In Lubbock. I know that 
everyone will want to hear Bro 
Crandall in each of these services 
Come and worship. It would be a 
great favor to your pastor and 1 
grpat day for Bro. Crandall and 
for the Lord if you would make 
these two services the two best at 
tended services of the year.

Your pastor will be In Frlona 
leading the singing for their revlv 
al. —  Alby Cockrell, pastor

HIIOW KR HONORS IIRIDE

Mrs. John Lowler nee Mary 
Frances Fowler was honored 
last Tuesday with a bridal shower 
In the home of Mrs Roy Gibson. 
Co-hostesses were Mrs O L Harris 
and Mrs C N Fritz. Refreshment* 
of cake and punch were served to 
shout 40 guests; others unable to 
attend sent gifts.

REX
Theatre

H T V IN O  SHOW 
Hex Office Open* «:4S ; 
Show Start* 7:00 p. m.

Box office close at 
9 p m; en Sunday 
close atB p m

All Children 5 year* old 
Are Required to Huy 

Ticket

Come In and see O’Donnell* 
new. modern 030 seat 
theatre; the moat modern 
theatre on South Plain*

LX. nite and Sat. Mat 
Oet. 2ftth and ISOth 

Sizzling shooting Saga! 
Roy Rogers In

The Far Frontier
Sat. nite only Oet. 

Wallace Berry and 
Marjorie Main In

BIG JACK

Mf and Mrs. Leon Brooks and 
Leonard Griffin of Big Spring via 
lted I Mr and Mrs John Spears Sun 
day.

Sun. and Mon. Oet HO M 
31st

Terry Moore and Ben 
Johnson In

Mighty Joe Yeung

Mrs. John Spears and Charlene 
Vermillion visited the John Lawl 
ers Jn Lamesa Friday.

Toes. Nov. 1st

Hills at Old 
Wyoming

Also Selected Shorts

Wed. - Thurs Nov I  
Van Johnson nnd 

De Haveland In

Scene of the Crime
Paramount news; comedy

T lJ hLast Word tm 
—The finest In

-
t . 9 .* ' ____



Fewer Pedestrians Figure 
In 1948 Traffic Deaths

CHICAGO.—Fewer pedestrians 
walked themselves to death during 
1943 than the year before.

There were 9,850 pedestrian traf
fic deaths last year, according to 
the 1949 edition of “ Accident 
Facts,”  statistical yearbook of the 
National Safety Council. This was 
6 per cent below the 1947 total of 
10,450.

The yearbook points out that 
last year was the first since motor 
vehicle deaths have been tabulat
ed by type of accident that pedes
trian deaths were fewer than 
deaths from two-vehicle collisions.

Beware Coughs
From Common Colls 

That HAKG ONW EEK
Creomulsinn relieves promptly because
it goes right to the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ ladea 
phlegm and aid nature to stxnhe mj 
heal taw, tender, inflamed bronthul 
mucous membranes. Tell yourdruii-ot 
to sell you a bottle ol Creomulsi-m 
w ith the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly alia,s the couth 
or vou are to have votir money hack

JOHN JARVIS

CREOMULSIONTm nDl
for Coughj,Chest Colds,Bronchitn

I'V E  R E A C H E D  T H E  C O N C L U S IO N  
T H A T  T H IS  15 A N  A W F U L  

W A S T E  O F  T IM E  / *

ROLAND COB

flourishing! funs
i t  w a s n Y  w o r t h  s k i p p i n g

v  SCH O O L F O R ,  W A S  I T ? "

IF PETER PAIN SHOOTS YOU FULL OF

MART+ LINKS

r RELIEF.
met more ot 1 
methyl sahey
y oflerod rub- 
•NflUMAll**-

a isoscM *

JOHN JARVIS

QUICK! 
RUB INIP  W E .  D O N 'T  LU C E  T H I S  C O A L  

C A N  W E  E X C H A M G E  IT  ? *
‘‘ BU T  m o m / D ID N 'T  y o u  SA V E  ANY OP THE  
PHONE N U M 0 E R S  / HAP W R IT T E nJ TH ERE  7 "

THE ORIGINAL BAUME ANAL6 ESIQUE

M U T T  A N D  J E F F By Bud Fisher
MUTT IM  SC A RED  V TUT TUT' NUTMIN TO 
STIFF TOGO DOWN i «  AFRAID OF/ IF  
UNDER THE S E A *  SHARK CONE3
a  s h a r k  m ight J fiEAt?
s n p r  u c  i T  Ju st  g ive

l& 2r l  Him  a  l u m p

' now th a ts  ^  
FUNNy' THE 
BAG'S EMPTY? 
COULD THE r 
it SUGAR 
7 HAVE \ /

4 ILL GIVE 
HIM TWO 

l u m p s ' I I I  
give h i m  a  

w hole
> j BAG 

f u l l ;

OH HERE COMES 
ONE ALREADY/,XITCmE

that screamed our doom!
a  t r i e  e x p e r ie n c e  or j a u c s  r. hr co sh es

IN AN ARKANSAS TORNADO

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

spun in air. Every thing crashed into bUcknesx
~  CM C". JITTFB. I
MAKE it  s n a p p y

YOU*. DANCE STARTS 
M ONE UNNurr 2 " I  came to. I had been 

flung from the house 
into a ditch. Mt flashlight 
still burned. Frsnticallr. I 
followed its steads beam 
along the ditch until I law 
the white faces o f mt in
jured wife and child!SUNNYSIPf

YOU BETTER GO 
BACK, vou FORGOT 

SOMETHINGS f- '

you SLEPT
a l l  t h e  wav
^  THRU IT/ .

AH. THAT 'S WHAT X  CALL A 
REALLY ENJOYABLE j - y

movie/ — |—r

I 'll say you 
enjoyed rr- r  yes, ^

DADDY,
AND—

3 "W ith  the help of our 
flashlight, we reached 

shelter. I thank thoae flaah- 
ligtt batteries for seeing 
lh.-ee live, that night. Now  
I know w h f Eveteadt 
batteries are The Batteries 
W ith  'Nine Lives'!"

UMkR'S

THE FLASHU&HT BATTERY WITH

N I N E ^ U V E S lGRANDMA
AT LAST I 
HAVE ‘EM  
IN A NICE 
P ILE , A N -

"Evoroady”  flashlight battnrlna INC 
pownr * botveo.n ua.a and bounce 
back lor extra Ufa I



Oyster Digestion
An oyster feed? itself by open 

its shell slightly to admit toe
piir.erol « 'a,ers of the ,ts footl 
L irinutc plant and animal life.

ntiy absorbed from ap intake ol 
* „  r that a human could match 
proport.i natelv only by drinking 
100 gallons a day..

RESET
LOOSE

SCREWS

f AST! !•« lkill 
required Handle* 

tike putt, . . .  ao4 
haidem into »Ood

H O U S t  H O i v

Memos...
by Roger C. Whitman

sun-fast, they probably will fade 
to some extent. Slip covers would 
help to protect the furniture in 
the summertime. Some varnishes 
become checked if left exposed to 
direct sunlight. A hot sun also 
may cause a delicate or very old 
fabric to disintegrate

tfi& /G e f-d  T urio -Jet-P te n c!

f t ! 0 & m  m i n  Kello^s PI?
a & a l  tfu f& ’M o o e U

b o y  O 'BOY/ P O P 'S  R IG H T

3-IN-ONE makes
'THINGS RUN 
. LIKE N E W /  f x & u

Yes. a wing o? genuine aluminum metal 
intuit every PEP package! Body of plane 
printed in color on oul/uie of package. Put 
Vra together . . .Z O O M !  Directions on 
package. Set of 6. Collect ’em—swap ’em! 
Urge Mom to buy Kellogg's PEP today. 
Start enjoying crispy, delicious flakes of 
whole wheat. Get MODEL JET PLANE 
WITH THE PACKAGE! Hurryl

COHAlO

AN SWF.! If the fabrics are not

Noted Throat Specialists Report 
on 30-Day Test of Camel SmokersWin Family Favor with Hearty Soups

(S t* Reciptt B tiou )

Substantial Soups
p O L D , BLUSTERY DAYS call 
^  for changes in the family meal 
plans. Something hot, something 
tempting with which to start off 

the m e a l  is 
J' *» Jj warming a n d

, ------- ; friendly and it
f  it- ' ' takes the edge
i > oft those appe-

tites w h'c'h have 
' V — ' '  “fftA  been sharpened 
w ^  b y  t h e  ele-

Ct ments. T h a t
something c a n  

and should be soup, be it luncheon, 
dinner or supper.

You could serve a different kind 
of soup practically every day when 
its cold enough and never repeat 
the same kind because the variety 
may be infinite. Give your meuns 
a lift in nourishment and interest 
by trying out kinds which.you've 
never had before and see how your 
rating goes up with the family.

•Crabme.it Bisque 
(Serves 6!

1 1-pound bunch broccoli
3 tablespoon* butter
2 tablespoons finely minced

LYN N  CHAMBERS’ .MENU
•Crabmeat Bisque 

Tossed Green Salad
Melba Toast 

Fudge Cake Beverage
•Recipe Given

2 cups tomatoes, fresh or 
canned

2 cups corn kernels, fresh or 
canned

2 cups chopped cabbage
1 large turnip, diced
1 carrot, diced
1 onion, sliced 

Salt and pepper to taste
1 teaspoon flour

! l  cup milk

Soak lima beans in enough cold 
water to cover, for several hours
or overnight. Wash soup bone 
thoroughly and cover with cold

Jtsrt water- Bring to
vy boil a n d  sim-

mer for three to 
U  four h o u r s .

Skim off fat and 
a d d  drained 

/ f t  %  lima beans a n d
prepared v e g e- 
tables. S e a s o n

U  to t a s t e  and
CjO  cook until vege-

, tables are tend
er. about one hour. Mix flour with 
milk and stir into soup. Cook for 
IS minutes and serve hot.

Back Bay Fish Chowder 
(Serves 61

M pound salt pork, sliced
2 cups diced fish
6 small potatoes, sliced
2 onions, chopped fine
3 cups boiling water
2 cups milk

W teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper

Fry salt pork in deep kettle. 
When crisp, remove pork and add 
fish, potatoes and onions. Add boil
ing water and simmer one-haif 
hour, or until potatoes are tender. 
Add milk and cook for five minutes 
longer. Season with salt and pepper 
and serve with pilot biscuits.

This simp!* miktuf# taL** right bold of a 
m  It i *fis th* pr'»*«ni. sooth** th* 
rriUfd r  t f  iiran**, qu*ck|y ran** *©ri*n*sa
t

! nef is a rp*r al compound of proven 
«i;rwi.» ' id c •***ntrat*»i form. **U- 
i* »n (of i'« qu k actum in rough* and 
*far.r'fiul irritation* MoH*y rtUNwJ if it 
gw*a‘t ifleaM* >ou in *v*ry *ay.

fCI riTRA CONVCHICNCC SET NEW 
lUCI-BlUO, RLAOTIOUSt PINEI*

Y#», thete were (He findings 
of noted throat specialists 
after a total of 2,470 weekly 

examinations of the throats 
of hundreds of men and women 

 ̂ who smoked Camels, and 
'  I only Camels, for 30 eon 

\  srculi.t days. >

NO MORE LAXATIVES 
FEELS 1CD% BETTER

"Luitivet didn't help. I s u  a 
t pation for 16 years.

tat eating K ELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN 
rvrry morning giyea ' ■ ■ ■<
Cf result?! Now, I .
»m rigular, feel 
I0t‘ , better. Would I g T  - i t 
.mother? to know!" ■ M f l X  
David Brow nell ,  J  . .  0
."enter Ossijtee, New H yp i?
Uimp. One of the y , a t '
natty un$olieittd I K ' j l i
Idler 1 from A L L - 
IRAS tutrs. Constipated due to 
isek of bulk in the diet? Eat an 
<-;•■* t ' toasty ALL-BRAN daily, 
Brink plenty of water. You msy 
never need another laxative! If not 
satisfied after 1U daya, send empty 
bos to Kellogg’s, Battle Creek. Midi. 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK.

S tablespoons flour 
4 cups milk 
2 teaspoons salt 

H teaspoon pepper 
Ik teaspoon paprika 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
1 cup grated American cheese

Prepare broccoli: cook washed 
vegetable in an inch of foiling, 
salted (hs teaspoon salt to 1 cup 
water) water for 15 to 20 minutes, 
or until tender. Sieve or chop fine 
and measure. There should be 
about 1 ’4 cups of the vegetable 
pulp. Melt butter in saucepan, add 
onion and cook until tender. Blend 
in flour. Gradually add milk, stir
ring constantly, and cook until 
thick and smooth. Stir in broccoli, 
seasonings and sauce. Add grated 
cheese and stir until melted. Serve 
in warm soup bowls with a sprink
ling of more grated cheese on top.

A delicious and different varia
tion of cream soup is bisque which 
is somewhat thicker, but there's no 
trick to its preparation.

Crabmeat Bisque 
(Serves 6)

1*4 cups shredded crabmeat 
<6'i ounce can)

1* -* tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour 

Vy teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper 

1 cup boiling water
1*3 cup evaporated milk (1 

tall ean)
1 egg

1-2 tablespoons lemon Juice
Remove any shell from crab 

meat, then shred. Melt butter; add 
flour, salt and pepper and blend 
until smooth. Add boiling water 
and cook until mixture begins to 
thicken. Add milk and continue 
cooking until slightly thickened. 
Beat egg; add lemon juice and 
stir into white sauce along with 
crab meat. Heat to serving tem
perature and serve immediately.

Wet, slippery roads ere dangerous, 
especially when your tires ere worn! 
Don't Take Chances . . . .  equip your 
car with new Safety-Proved Firestone 
De Luxe Champions! Don't delay —  
Trade Today and Savel

Check These Features . . . .
4 /  G R E A T E R  P R O T E C T I O N  
r  A G A I N S T  S K I D D I N G

5,620 Sharp-Edged Angles Grip 
the Road.

LONGER. SAFER TIRE MILEAGE 
Exclusive New Firestone Plus- 
Mileage Tread Rubber. Flatter, 
Wider, Sefti-Grip Tread.

G R E A T E R  P R O T E C T I O N  
^  A G A I N S T  B L O W O U T S

Exclusive Safti-Sured, Gum- 
Dipped Cord Body.

SORETONE Liniment’s 
Heating Pad  Action 
Gives Quick Relief!

Mtenfstigw txposurs pul misery in mirsclrt, trw- 
( « «  and hues, relieve vuch symptom* quickly 
•uS the liniment apectally made tor this purpose.

Sorelone Liniment contains effective rubeta- 
omt mired rents that act like glowing waimth 
I«n a nratmg pad Helps attract (read surftc* 
Wood supply ,

Sorerone u in a class try itself Fast *et.ile, 
•totjtng relief assured or price refunded 30c.
economy sue SI 0Q

Tty Soteront for Athlete's Foot gills all % 
ktw of common fungi — on contact!

p A B B A G E  S O U P  is an old- 
fashioned favorite, and you've

®
 probably m a d e  

it often. Here, 
however, 1 s a 
tasty recipe for 
it, seasoned to 
perfection w i t h  
salt pork and a 
few  wisely se

lected herbs.
French Cabbage Soup 

(Makes 2*4 quarts)
}<! pound salt pork, cut in cubes 
2 quarts cold water 
2 spray parsley 

Pinch, of thyme 
1 bay leaf, crushed 
1 cup diced raw carrots 
1 cup diced raw turnips 
1 cup diced raw potatoes 
1 quart finely shredded 

cabbage
1 large onion, chopped 
1 teaspoon salt

Place pork in soup kettle with 
parsley, thyme and bay

* «■  you going th rough  the tunc-
uiinul m iddle ege period peculiar  
JO women 1 3B tr. 52 yrs 1 > Doe* this 
“>*Xe you ruffer from  hot flashes. 
y> W) i - ' i n r j ,  h igh stn in g  t ired *  
‘ hen do try Lydia E P lnXham 'g  

*  i m p o u n d  to relt*ve b ucB 
ynjptoma P ln kh am ’t Com pound

fU S T V e S !™  " "  * “ ~
ffWA E. PINKHAM'S S u m

HERE ARE THE TIRES FIRESTONE RECOMMENDS 
FOR "OFF-THE-HIGHWAY” USE and MUDDY ROADS

water, MMHRH Wgjf
leaf. Bring to a boil and simmer 
gently for one hour. Strain out 
pork and herbs. Add vegetables to 
the broth with salt; bring to a boil 
and simmer for one hour. Add pork 
to the soup, and season to taste 
with more salt and pepper, if de
sired. Serve with grated cheese, if 
desired.

t i e  T i r « * f o n *
C R O IX ! SKIP SIRE!-BALLOOK
Rides on only 24 lbs. of Air . 

t  It's the Ideal"OFF-THE-ROAD" /
j  Traction Tiro for later Model / 4  

Cars Using low Pressure Tiros /  r\

’ERE ARE TWO hearty soups. 
“ both of them regional favorites:

Dutch Vegetable Soup 
(Serves 10)

2 cups dried lima beans 
1 large soup bone

For You To Feel Well 
At bourn (Very d u , . t  days every

*e*b, never stepping, (be kidneys S lur  
***te matter from the blood 

If more people were av.-are of how tbs 
kldtirye ruu.t cooetantfy remove sur- 
leue fluid, excess acide and other wests 
ttstter that cannot atay in tha blood 
mtbout Injury to health, there would 
be better understanding of v ta  tha 
•bole aystem ie upeet Whea kidneys fed 
to function properly.

Humiog, scanty or too frequent urina
tion aotnt tituea warn, that aomething 
■ * rueg. Y ob may tuffer ongging bark- 
ache, he.fj.eh-a, diaxmeaa, rheumatla 

getting up at nighta, ewetfing. 
why not try Doan'* PiU*1 You will 
being n medicine recommended tha 

eyuntry over. Doan'* at imulat# tbe func
tion of tha kidneya end help them to 
hush out poisonous waste from ths 
wood. They contain nothing harmful, 
uet li-vie'r tuduy. Ilea with confidence. 
" »  all drut .tores.

LYN N  SAYS:
Soup variety Tempts 
Cold-Sharpened Appetites

Frankfurter or salami sliced Ch
inch thick adds flavor and richness 
to pea, bean, cbm and tomato 
soups.

WJien you want to get fancy with 
aoup garnishes, serve with a float 
o f salted-whipped cream, sprinkled 
with slivered toasted almonds.

If soup H en s  thin and unappe
tizing, drop a few pieces of maca
roni into it for thickening end tex
ture interest.

Clam chowder and consomme 
can stand a bit of tartness so it's a 
smart idea to float thin lemon 
slices on top of the soup when 
serving.

Grate cheese or puree some red 
pimientos and fold them into 
whipped cream for a colorful soup 
garnish especially attractive for 
the cream type soups.

Soup will tempt youngsters and 
oldsters alike if it’s sprinkled with 
buttered popcorn just before serv
ing. This is an excellent Idea for 
tomato, pea and corn soups.

/ t i e  f i r t s t o n *
S T I I R E I  m i l l  S U P
The Perfect "0FF-THI-R0AD" 
Traction Tire for Cars Using 
Conventional Size Tires

SEE YOUR NEARBY FIRESTONE DEALER OR S T O R E
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JOE M. LEHMAN, M .D .

Medicine -  Surgery 
Hours: 8 a. m . -  6 p . m .

Daily: Daily: 9 a. m. -• H  a. 
m. Sunday: Phone office:

131: Home: 209

... BKKD GILTS for sale; ■«* 
Walter Teeter. __

STANLEY FUNERAL
HOME

And Burial Association 

phone 233 Bx IBS Tahoka

State ar.d County Tax Notice
I

1949 Stafe end County Taxes are due and

payable on October ?, 1949. Lest date for payment

before penalty January 31. 19S0. Special discounts

are given for promptness. Payment during the 
month of October, 3 per cent off; November 2 per 
cent oft; December 1 per cent off.

FRANK McGLAUN, JR. Assessor and Collector Texes 
Tahoka, Lynn Co., Texas

Barren Land Reclaimable 
With Fertiliier, Know-how

Under proper management, worn- 
out land can be converted into 
grass legume pasture capable o/ 
carrying one cow and a calf to each 
one and one-half to two acre*. 
Three acres of good permanent and 
supplementary pasture will carry 
a cow and calf through the year.

Principal requirements are fertili
zer, willingness to grow somethtag 
beside the immediate money craps 
and a knowledge of livestock.

SHOEMAKER INS. 

AGENCY

l i r e  and  C a su a lty  Insu rance

A Representative of 

H D Y D  WEST AND OO. 

General Agents 

LLOYD SHOEMAKER

Farm Show Schedules 
New Machinery, Ideas

Modem Devices Slated 
To Indicate Progress
New dsvices and machinery 

which are attracting the interest of 
farmers generally will be on view 
at the national farm show at Chi
cago starting November 26. The 
show will oe held In the Chicago 
coliseum.

Prominent among new scientific 
farming aids to be shown will be 
the radically-differcnt tractor-move 
irrigation systems. Consisting of 
long lines of pipe which can be 
hvoked onto a tractor and moved to 
any section of a field, these sys-

'ip a r ^

INTERNATIONAL

B IN D E R  T W IN E
A Large Assortment of

Combine Belts
For Most Standard Makes of Combines

I

Several Nice Trailors priced Right 
New M and MD 4 row Tractors complete equipment

Nice Line of Gas and Butane Heaters

Complete Line of Comfort Covers for all tractors

O’Donnell Implement Co.
Abner & Carr Spraberry, Owners

Modem farm machinery, such 
as this "damper-downer”  la as* 
la a North Carolina tobaeea 
field, will feature exhibits at 
the National Farm Show to bo 
hold la Chicago.

terns are said to bo ablo to triple 
acreage yield. Water, nitrogen, for- 
tilizer, DDT or 2,4-D can bo put 
down through tho sprinklers.

Vacuum unloaders, rotary hoes, 
heated tractor seats and grain test
ers are Included among the hun
dreds of items for the modern farm 
and farm home which will be dis
played. and visitors will see a wider 
range of implements and equipment 
than has ever before been assembled 
under one roof.

The special events are likewise 
shaping up into a program of un
usual interest. The second annual 
invitational interstate 4-H poultry 
judging contest on November 28 
will draw entries from at least 10 
states, according to H. Q. War*, 
director of judging.

O'DonneII Ledge No,
7187; A. F. & A. M.

Meets Brrj 4th Thursday la moult 
VISITORS WELCOME 

Otia C. Harris, Vi. M.
Kirin K. Moore, Heeretary

FOR sale or trade: Hanning 
o f 4 wheel traitor with 8 
tireo. Walter Teeter.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER
Preferred by Mere users 

than the next two makes combined!

Here's real proof of truck value! Now that oper
ators eon get the make they really want, Chevrolet 
Advance-Design trucks are setting new sales 
records every week. More and more buyers are 
insisting on the power, the comfort and safety 
they get in Chevrolet. They like Chevrolet's 
rugged good looks . . .  the way Chevrolet trucks 
handle their hauling jobs with such law operating 
and upkeep expense. In fact, they like these 
advantages to well that they buy more Chevrolet 
trucks than the next two makes combined! Como in 
now, and talk ovor your trucking noadt with us.

A D V A N C E -D E S IG N  TR U C K S
featuring v a l v u m -m ia d  engines e d ia p h r a g m  r m s o
CLUTCH e SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS •  HYPOtO REAR 
AXLES e DOUBLE-ARTICULATED MAKES o WIDUASS WHEELS # 
ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLINO e BALL-TYPE STEIRING e 

UNIT-DEMON BOOMS

Ellis Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet Sales and Service:-: O’Donnell, Texas

*  *

Reduced Grain Growing 
Brings Seed Hold Need

Prospects of reduced grain-grow
ing, including corn and wheat in 
1990 and following years «hmiWi 
cause farmers to consider saving 
more grass and clover seed, says 
s statement from the college at 
MricuHure, University of Kentuc
ky- Ths seed, it was pointed out, 
will be needed for the sod crcgs 
that are to take the place o f grata.

The bureau of plant industry at 
Washington says that grain reduc
tion w ill mean at least 29 per a t *  
more grass and hay.

Sam Garrard 
Attorney 

t a h o k a , t s x a a
Office: let NaM B u t  B, 

Office Phone 404

O'lGRRGff Index Press
Published Avery Thursday a.I
O. G. SMITH. OWNI

Watered aa second-cla* 
Rapt. 29. 1911 at poet oftte* 
DoaaeU, Texas, under the

40V. MATES: 40C 
NATIONAL  45C

Rea a, O’Donnell, i « M 
ta jt tn t  sene ̂ (Dawson, Lynn...

Beyoa first sons ................J]

w m u w s i s q

The Pirn Mata —

Dapands on the tlm losses

Sava yourself and yanr

city nanny by reducing 

PIME HA2AMDS to an at- 
tnr minimum. Cbnck yanr 
prlmlsns carefully
week

tkle

CLAYTON

INSUMANCE AGENCY  
~  LOANS  —

PHONE 748

TOM G4884R0
—  ATTORNEY — 

Tnhohs, Teine

Courts except County 
Courts. Lead Title a i

f re n . i V "

Gibson
CLEANERS

CLEAN ING  -  PRES

ALTERATIONS

A  COMPLETE 

LINE OF

CANDY

Prom 10c to 99c

W. E. VERMILLION. PHARMACIST

Comer Drug
Ivan "Odin" Une

KRUEGER. HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
GENERAL HUItGERY

J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H Stiles. M. D. (Ortho.)
H. E. Mast. M. D.
A W. Bronwell. M. D.
A! Lee Hewitt. M. D.

(Lim ited to Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE A  THROAT

J. T  Hutchinson, M. D 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Lim ited to Eye)
E. M. Blake. M. D.
OBNTETRIOB 
O. R Hand. M D.
Frank W. Hudgins. M. J>. (Qyn.) 
William C. Smith. M. D. (Qyn.)

J. H. Felton, Business Meaai

IN T E R N A L  M E W C IW

W. H. Gordon, M. D.
(Limited to Cardiology)

R H. McCarty. M. D. 
Brandon Hull, M. D. 
INFANTS AND CHILD*®* | 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D. 
Tennle Mae Luneeford. 
GENERAL MKDIOINB 
G. S. Smith, M. D. 
PSYCHIATRY AND 
NECROLOGY 

‘ R K. O'Loughlln, M- 11-
X-RAY
A. G. Bareh, M. D.

The "Cold" Season It karn —

Sm  us for: Eacagan Oral Cold Serum

Immunevac Oral Vaccina 
Cough Syrups: Cold Tablets: Vaporisers

A REGISTERED PHARM ACIST  ON DUTY

AT ALL TIMES
TELEPHONE 3E AND NITE CALL 48

Wiese
DRUG STORE

: #.

■ wtaiv. %  J » ,  a i t  . . #  M  f  4 a ■■I



frees Hitiraday. Oft

W•Icon®* At. METHODIST NEWS
Sunday school 
Morning worship 
Evening worship 
M. Y. V.
Fun Time Sunday
W. S. C. S. Monday

VMIrndon

Assembly of Go4
E. T. r'eek. pastor
Snnday School     10
Morning Worship    11:0
Erasing worship l:00p  m

Short Orders. Mot

Hamburgers

VERNON COOK
-  VOty TH 

VOtJt vvir c  H A t *t>l| 
WORST SOOT OCAfUMKJl AND fille r  SHOP 

. Service Given Rsch

lorHsgtw, Wedding 
(j,: Funera l Work and

POTTERY 
PHONE :t8

luaets A n , where. Ylall

Swinncy f E o w c r

and Gaft Shop

HUd Estate
Time is usually at a  premium when 

breakfast is being prepared. Early morning 

minutes slip away quickly and before yoa 

know it It's time for the family bread- 

•winner to leave for work. The speed of 

electric cooking means a lot at breakfast 

time—a snap of a  switch brings you fast 

contact heat that cocks breakfast in a  hurry.

. firms — RANCH KM 

-m V  PltOPEHTA —  

uni Itoyalitlee

B. M. Haymes
Your favor *# electric eppH. 
•jtc* dealer or homo furnisK- 

*♦<»• coe show you »ho 
how modol eloc*r.c ranges 
wlffi ot new f««*wros 
wh^h moke cooking eater 

mofO CCOHOmicol.

C T R I C  S E R V I C E

JAMES CRUMLEY, ManaittrT a  f  E l
Tasty Plate Lunches 
CHOICE 5 MEATS Enter Ford's  I

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  >
Car-Safety Contest

Y oeH  make short work o f harvesting cotton . . . slash ex
penses to a fraction of hand-pulling costs when you own a Joh n  
Deere N o. 1 ) Tw o-Row  Cotton Harvester.

T h e John  Deere does an excellent job of harvesting toy cotton 
that la suitable for mechanical snapping. Stripping two 40-inch  
row s at a dme after defoliation, the John  Deere does s once-over 
Job, serving more cotton than the average hand-puller. Harvested 
« the same rime, cotton pulled with the N o. IS grades as high asI u) firm*, mnir 

hr u •|i|Milniin,-ni
v fy l'V *.'

Proctor Beauty Shop

Calvary Baptist Church
I Ernest J. Nelson. M. D.

Stseral Practice of

Medicine and Surgery

footed in the former

D'-J. E. Johnson office 
Mice Hour 9 to 12 and

2 to 6 p. m.

I'reaching Every Sunday 
Sunday school 10:00 a m 

Morning service at 11:00 
Evening worship 8:00p m

John Deere Implements

CHAS. CATHEY 
UFE INSURANCE

UHESENTING THE 
DOABLE LIFE INS. C Ollology)

1ILDRE*
. D.

| ANY (XX'AHION 
^  *® *n<* we ua or order from 
rwr local Agent — .

THE OOU.VKR DRUG 
™K HOI'SK OF FUOWKRH 

MIW. J. II. III1XMAN
J '0*  i t * I -------T .k «k .

F O U N D A T IO N
U N D E R M IN E D .
NO FOOTING-

Farmers should always be on 
the alert to the danger of run
off water washing away foot
ings under foundations, partic
ularly on outbuildings where 
such caution, normally, might 
not be exercised. When run
off water washes away footings 
under foundations, the building 
settles.

— — o o o ----
CHURCH OF THE 

NAZARENE
Sunday School at 9:45. A K 0111- 
lam, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:00 a m 
Young people service 7:16 p m 
Evening worship 8:00p tn 

Weloome

l a u n d r y
"Plote Help Your Self 
f“"Mry Service 
f Wa*l> -  Finish Work

SOFT Water 

* Pickup and delivery 
lr trade oarvtae oa s turecav MMOr Chrysler gives you more poslthw 

control of your carl Prestometlc Fluid Drive Is the only auto
matic transmission that can’t shift you Into wrong gear when 
wheals spin, oot rouwosTtm in  the earn They're safer ■ *— 
you stop suddenly! Chryalef has the tkwt and on* Se«e*y 
Cushion Dash, viaiewTV m o  ovrsroar In rain, snow or ata< 
Chryslar's Electrically operated windshield wipers wont Wow 
down or quit like the others that depend on engine power. 
want iw « re/wt or Minor See your Chrysler dealer today for 
the ride thet proves Chrysler keeps your family s a fe r .______

Appreciated Everyone

Higginbotham funeral home
“ Dedicated Id  Helpfulness” 
!8A 408 N. Austin St.
24 Hour Ambluance Service 
INSURANCE “Bonded Profc

Phone j

HI’RIAI,
O ’Donnell, T exasChrysler and Plymoth Sales and Service

3

Tvd'.iif-.
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-W ttK LY  N tW S  A N A L Y S IS '

Control Atom, Keep Alert: Baruch; 
Senate Clashes on Price Supports; 
U. S. Seeks Method to End Strikes

4E D IT O R 'S  N O T E  - to hex •  pluian* a re  n p r e m d  la  th *s » column* the? are **••• ’ 
H n i r r a  N ew spaper l  nlen i  n e » »  aaal>  l i t  and rial a e ceaaan lj a f U ia  n r a 'p a p *  •

A-CONTROL:
Truly Effective' Confidences

After President Truman's an
nouncement on September 23 of an 
atomic explosion in Russia. U.S. 
citizens worked up a kind of pecu- | 
liar,* detached tension that seemed 
to have been born out of the ex
pectation that somebody—maybe 
Bernard Baruch—ought to say 
something significant pretty soon 
about the world and the atom bomb.

And Mr. Baruch, who is the au
thor of the plan for international 
atomic control that was rejected 
by the Soviets in 1946, measured 
up to the demand for an opinion by 
coming out with what looked to be 
some practical suggestions.

PR IM AR ILY . he urged that 
“ nothing less than a truly effective’ ’ 
system of international control be 
put into effect.

He supplemented this major point 
with three other recommendations 
as to how to face up to the Russian 
atom:

Trygve Lie (le ft), secretary 
general of the United Nations, 
chats with Bernard Baruch at 
dinner during which Lie re
ceived the third annual award 
of the American Association for 
the t'nited Nations for dis
tinguished service to the I ’ .N.

Good or Bad?

1. Pending such “ safe and sure’’
control, make every effort “ to j HIGH SUPPORTS:
maintain our overwhelming advan
tage" in the development of atomic 
weapons.

2. Re-examine our strategy for 
peacemaking.

3. Enact a standby mobilization 
plan, including civilian defense, 
immediately.

BASIC IDEA, of course. Is for the 
U.S. to do its moral best with the 
olive branch, but in the meantime 
keeping a gun handy, just in case.

Baruch’s conception of a mobili
zation plan would include price, 
wage and rent controls, rationing

Despite worried administration 
warnings against setting farm price 
suports so high as to “ price the 
farmer out of the market.”  the sen
ate went ahead to hit a new parity 
ceiling for six basic groups.

Senators Young (R „  N.D.) and 
Russell (D.. Ga.) spearheaded the 
successful drive for an amendment 
to peg support prices on wheat, cot
ton. rice, corn, tobacco and peanuts 
at 90 per cent of parity. Previous 
support prices on those crops had

and anti - profiteering . been 75 per cent of parity.priorities
measures. I SEN SCOTT L t ’CAS of Illinois.

Russia s counter-proposal to in- I spnate Democratic lead(,r and voiee 
temational controU-the outlawing f ^  adrrinlstration ,n this raM,, 
of the bomb and internal, na, had d th Young-Russell
agreements to destroy ah existing I amendment to Sen. Clinton Ander-
stocks of the atom bomb—over
simplifies the problem, Baruch 
said.

HE WARNED that a would-be 
aggressor easily could d i v e r t  I 
“ peaceful" atomic material to "in 
ternational blac'.mail and destruc
tion."

son’s bill and had fully expected

STRIKES:
Economy Throttled

The history making double basic-

that it w’ould be defeated in the
senate.

But after a lusty battle, the meas
ure was sent back to the agricul
ture committee where attempts 
were made to work out a compro
mise.

Senators Anderson, Aiken and 
Lucas had argued that a high-sup
port measure, keeping food prices 
high, might one day cause consum-

industry strikes—coal and steel— er* 4° rebel and possibly throw out
were rapidly throttling the nation’s 
economy as the first week of the 
twin work stoppage drew to a close, 
causing:

the entire price support program.
Backers of the 90 per cent parity 

legislation contended that any ser
ious lag in farm prices could set

1. The layoff of about 100,000 o{t ,a depression affecting the whole
white collar workers whose cleri
cal services no longer were needed.

2. Furlough of 49,829 railroad 
men.

3. Curtailment of Packard motor
company operations.

4. Reduction of steel output to an 
anemic 8 2 per cent of capacity.

5. Daily loss of 30 million dollars 
worth of business in the steel and 
coal industries alone.

6. Daily loss of 11 million dollars
in wages to nearly 900.000 striking

national economy.
THERE MATTERS stood for the 

time being. Prior to the senate 
f ght on the support bill, however. 
Sen. Scott Lucas had delivered 
himself of an opinion that could, 
under the right circumstances, turn 
out to be prophetic:

"When the government continues 
to subsidize a little more and a lit
tle more all the time—without stick
ing to a farm program dealing with
the basic commcdities that can be

U. N.’s Fourth

steel and soft coal workers
President Truman had indicated 

that he planned no direct govern- ] down.”  
ment intervention in the strikes, [ 
but Federal Mediator Cyrus Ching BIRTHDAY: 
was trying to figure out a new at
tempt to settle the disputes.

With the steel mills and coal 
mines idle. Ching’s massive prob
lem was to find a workable solution 
first of all to the pension demands 
of Murray's United Steelworkers 
and Lewis’ United Mine Workers.
Making it more difficult was the 
fact that neither the industry lead
ers nor the unions were in mood 
to make any concessions.

An added grim note was sounded 
by Philip Murray, CIO leader, 
when he warred that still another 
500.000 of his steelworkers would be 
going on strike by the end of Octo
ber unless the company-financed 
six-cent pension and four-cent insur
ance program was accepted by the 
steel industry.

controlled—you are taking a chance 
that the whole thing may be struck

PERCENTERS:
5, Thot Is

What happened to the 5 per cent
er inquiry that was hotter than a 
two-dollar deep freeze box a month 
or two ago?

According to Senator Hoey (D., 
N.C.), who heads the special senate 
subcommittee which studied wheth
er federal buying was improperly 
influenced, the probe probably 
won’t be resumed this year; al
though the senator indicated that he 
might release a report on it soon.

“ FOR ALL practical purposes 
tne investigations already is com
pleted,”  said Hoey.

However, the subcommittee was 
still waiting to get the testimony 
of James V. Hunt and David Ben
nett, both of whom were described 
as being too ill to take th* stand.

Hunt is the Washington manage
ment counselor who allegedly col
lected fat fees for his help in seek
ing government contracts f o r  
others. He was the one who said. 
“ All I have to sell is influence ”

Bennett is head of the Chicago 
perfume house which footed the 
bill for several home freezers pre
sented in 1345 to Maj. Gen. Harry 
Vaughan.

Border Backfire

? Current Events ?
Her# ar# five question' hated on 

recent hap perni i g i  in  the » •  “ ' *> 

ubich are prachtolly t mf ’ tihle to 
ansuer— units i you) children gilt 
you enough time to read tour 
ueu I paper before they itart play 
mg lug-of-uer with it. Auyuay. try 
them on your l.Q. for iize.

3. Yugoslavia, aided by the 
I ’ .S., recently bid for election to 
a seat on the U.N. security coun
cil. How many elective mem
bers arc there on the security 
council?

2. News from London following 
the devaluation of the pound 
made frequent mention of the 
“ shadow cabinet!*' What is it?

3. U.S. aid to foreign countries 
in fiscal 1949 totaled 5 billion 
dollars. Would you say Britain, 
Germany or FraOce received the 
most?

4. Oklahoma voted re c e n t ly  to 
keep its 42-year-old suieuide 
prohibition law. How many oth
er all-dry states are there?

5. Guam, a I ’ .S. possession for
merly run by the navy, recently 
inaugurated its first civilian gov
ernor. When did the U.S. get 
Guam?

A N S W E R S
1. O f IS *  II  •* ..!• , « * *  « >  S - 'S

p rrm an r n ll> . s i*  are r l t r l i f t  f ' T ’ 
l iv t  m rra iirn  now t r r  \ r|m iitu .  
(  an td i, (  Hbii, Egypt. ,\orw ond 
I be I 'k r t lB t .

t .  The phrase describe* a *ro sp  
mi leaders  of Ihe C oncert alive • $- 
pssilieB . headed bv « hurt hill

X G e rm an y . phi million dollars; 
Britain . MW m illion; France. *50 mil
lion.

4. M ississippi Is the only ether
sta le  with a  sta tes  dr prohibit.on
law .

5. In Ifttft, by the T reat* s f Farts, 
a fte r the Spanish Nmerican w ar.

DEVALUATION FAIRY TALES
Q N C E  UPON A T IM E  there was 
^  a man who married for his sec
ond wife one of the haughtiest wom
en in the world. She had two 
daughters of her own who were a 
pair of fine meanies. She had a 
stepdaughter of unparalleled good
ness and beauty. She was called 
Cinderella. Her stepsisters kept 
her at the meanest work They 
made her sleep in an old aban
doned thirty-room showplace which 
nobody wanted while they had 
things easy in a $25,000 four-room 
ranch house, with no garage.

SECURITY:
On the Woy

Judging from all the activity that 
has been generated around the 
idea recently, apparently the thing 
Americans are most concerned 
about is how they can keep a few 
dollars rolling into the family till 
each month after father reaches 
the ripe old age of 65.

Pension plans have been an issue 
in major strikes confronting the 
nation, and congress was coming 
up fast on the outside of a greatly 
expanded social security measure.

Even as the administration-spon
sored bill was reported out onto the 
floor by the house rules committee, 
it had been fairly obvious that the 
house would approve this portion 
of President Truman's program.

Briefly, the current measure pro
vides for:

1. An increase of 11 million in the 
number of workers covered by old- 
age and survivors insurance for •
new total of 46 million.

2. An average 70 to 80 per cent 
increase in old-age benefits.

3. Creation of a new insurance
system for persons who became 
totally and permanently disabled.

4. An increase in the payroll taxes 
by more than 300 per cent during 
the next 20 years.

At any rate, the prospects were 
bright for those legislators who 
were plumping for passage of the 
expanded social security law. Sen
ator George (D., Ga.) chairman of 
the finance committee, freely pre
dicted that the senate would pass 
the hopped-up social security pro
gram in 1950.

The king gave a great ball to 
which he invited everybody of 
prominence, including the two 
sourpuss sisters. They got 
themselves up like Mrs. As- 
lor's pet ponies and paraded 
before Cinderella, who. after 
thev flounced off, said. “ I wish 
I could go to a great ball.”  
Instantly her fairy godmother 
appeared.
"These great balls are not what 

they used to be,”  she said. "B e 
fore you get In you will have to 
take chances on a couple of 
automobiles and maybe a 
dream house. And there will be 
be-bop music. Still, if you wish 
to go . . .”

"Oh. I do." said Cinderella. 
“ Fetch me a pumpkin, then.”  
said the fairy godmother. 
Pumpkins were pretty high, as 
the government had under
written them, or something, but 
sh* got one.

“ Get me a mousetrap, a rat 
and six lizards," said the fairy 
godmother.

" I  wanna go to a hall, not an 
animal show.”  warned Cinder
ella.

REVOLUTION:
With Trailers

October 24 is United Nations Day.
The organization, wherein repose 

the hopes for peace of all free and 
thinking men. is just four years old 
—four years old as the passage of 
time goes, but already ageless in its 
experience and the good it has ac
complished.

WHAT HAS THE United Nations 
done since it first convened during 
the immediate aftermath of World 
War II in 1945?

First of all, it has constantly kept 
the hope and prospect of peace 
alive in the minds of the world’s 
people. It has come to mean, to the 
common man, a functioning object 
lesson that “ working it out is better 
than shooting it out.”

The U.N. already has definitely 
stopped three wars—in India, in 
Palestine and Indonesia.

IT IS LEADING millions of non- 
self-gcverning territories toward 
the realization of self-government.

On the basis of the best evidence, 
the U.N. has contributed enormous
ly toward the job of keeping the 
peace won through the bloodshed of 
World War II.

The birthday of the United Na
tions—October 24—is a day to fix 
in memory. Odds are that in terms 
of human achievement and benefit 
and the dignity of man, history will 
write that date as being one of un
paralleled significance and im
portance.

Tomorrow's butcher, baker and 
candlestick maker may desert 
main street to come rolling right 
up to Mrs. America’s doorstep to
sell their wares.

This minor revolution in retail 
salesmanship was forecast this 
week by America’s trailer coach 
manufacturers as they prepared to

The fairy godmother had a wand, 
a book on economics by Sir Staf
ford Cripps and several soeeches 
by government experts, so she was 
able to convert the pumpkin, mice, 
etc., into a coach with white horses, 
a coachman and six attendants. 
Whisk' And Cinderella was off to 
the ball before anybody could ar
rive to demand that she pay luxury 
taxes on the whole business.

• • •
She was the most ravishing dish 

at the ball. The king's son went 
for her in a big way at once, much 
to Cinderella’s discomfiture. She 
was a smart cookie. (This could 
get serious. A prince would have 
loads of money, and she knew what 
that meant these days. He would 
have to spend all his davs figuring 
out how he stood and all his nights 
checking to see if there had been 
anything new from Sir Stafford 
Cripps.)

Suddenly the great clock struck.
"Tw e lve ." said Cinderella.
"E leven.”  said the prince.
"T en ." said the king.
"M y goodness, one can’t figure 

anything these days.”  said Cinder
ella, taking it on the lam. (She 
had to take a taxi. The coachman, 
the big rat, had struck for more 
money and all the lizards had 
walked out in sympathy.)

Well, to make a lone storv 
worse, she was not through 
with the prince and the prob
lems of having everything. She 
had left a glass slipper.

display commercial and industrial 
trailer models at their first national 
exhibit in Washington, D.C. No-

I vember 18-20.
In addition to a complete line of 

house trailers, the show will fea
ture, among other specially-de
signed coaches, a well-stocked 
traveling grocery store, mobile 
beauty parlor, library, dental unit, 

j field office and medical unit.
Hailed as a progressive step in 

relieving congested shopping cent
ers and simplifying the housewife's 
marketing problems, the new trail
er stores already are winning favor 
in both metropolitan and rural 
areas, say sponsors of the idea.

Tell that grocery store to wait. 
Mother—I ’ll be right out!

Gov. Dewey has come out with 
a letter .indorsing vaudeville. 
" I  remember it fondly as a 
popular form of entertainment.”  
he says. Come, come, Thomas, 
you can’t top Harry’s vaudeville 
statement with anything as cool 
and general as that. What knock
about acts do you recall? Did 
you ever usher in a theater?

DEFENSE:

When the Russians eased their 
border travel restrictions at Frank
furt. Germany to draw west Ger
mans into the Soviet zone for Com
munist "Peace  Day”  demonstra
tions, the results were reminiscent 
of the fabled halfback with the 
pointed head who ran 90 yards for 
a touchdfwgy.—the wrong way.- 

Thousands' of eastern Germans 
poured into the western zone, while
n n iv  a b o u t  f W l  w e n t  t h e  o t h e r  u ’QV

Bacteriological
The city of Chicago, aware of 

the high attack priority it would 
have in the event of war, is be
coming more defense conscious 

About two weeks fcgo, Dr. Her. 
man Bundesen. Chicago board oi 

I health president, convened the first 
conference ever called by any city 
in the world to protect its citizens 
from the threat of biological war
fare. Said Bundesen: "There is 
vital need for planning. .

YE GOTHAM BUGLE 
AND BANNER

%.*'
__ft eSjef , V  M At f t *

Shelf, Cookie Box

To Grace Kitchen

Cookie Box And Shelf
This graceful corner shelf and 

gay cookie box are made out of 
quarter-inch plywood with Pat
tern 206.

T h * pattern g iv e *  a c tu a l-s ire  cu *tln «  
for the sh e lf ns w e ll as a stencil 

ilcn and co lor gu ide  for deco rating  
the pox. Send o rd e r  with 25c to W O R K

gu ides

S H O P  P a t t e r n  S E R V IC E .  D r a w e r  10. 
B ed fo rd  H ills. N e w  Y o rk .

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

BUILDING MATERIALS
F irs t  Quality I.um ber sold d irect. S ave  
2 5 '.. T ru ck  D e live ry . W rite  fo r ca ta logue . 
F.gkl T exa s  S aw m ills . A *  in fe r . T exas.

H F L r *4 ANTED— M I'N
% O F K  O W N  l l f t l N I . M - . l f  »o u  a ie
am bitious; w ill w o rk ; h.i\e auto, w e  wiki 
put >ou m business. Y o u r  home town and  
su rround ing  a re a  as  te rrito ry . E a rn in g s  
$73 to $200 eve ry  w eek . A ll business
houses a re  prospects and bu ye rs  of ou r  

products. I*. O H as MM3. D a lla s  3.m any
T e s a *

IN S T K l’CTIO N
MF A  G O O D  N A I F a W X N !

TO M  Ht R T  S co u r:c  in sa lesm an sh ip
te.it hes how. S ix  w eek ly  lesson * fu ll of 
cot/iuel. instruction, ideas. T ota l cost $5 
E n ro ll today. G ood salesm en m ake good  
m oney. F o llow  B u rt 's  instructions ana  be 
com e a  success. Send $5 to M ead  »*ab- 
lioh in i t o.. 1 0 1  H adbu rten  B ldg  . ITOl*
VY-kih. low  A n ge le s  14. C a lif . and first 
Its.-on w ill be sent you prom ptly .

T f
» /  W  ■*/> £
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Deadlock
Robber—-"This is a 3tick 

want all the money you’ve an* 
Victim—" I ’ ll make a

J P.

with you. 1 11 give you all63'  
money if you’ll give me 
pistol.”

Robber—"O kay."
Victim  (now in— Possession 

gun)— Give me that mon»y 
ot I ’ ll blast you to hell."

Robber—“ You’ll have to 
some bullets first.” cl

Ammunition Was Scarce
In colonial North Carolina 

munition was so scarce that evJ  
vessel not owned in Nort.n Car 
lina had to pay a tonnage duty« 
gunpowder, gunshot and flints

Tee’ll to »ru* »i
y o u r  s t ro n g ,  
husky children 
when you give 
th em  S c o t t 's  
Emulsion every 
day ! Scott’s is 
a  ' ‘gold mine** 
o f aa fa ro i AAD  
Vitam ins and energy-building mtunl 
oil. Helps children grow right, develop 

sound teeth, strong bone* 
/{Sy H el ps w s rd off colds when the* 

** lack enough A A D  Vitam.s 
food. Many doctor* recommend 
it. Economic*!. Buy todaj at 
your drug store.

MORI than just a tonic —
if'* powerful nounthrrerfl

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
N Y L O N S . 51 g«*u£e. fu li-fash ioot d. $1! 
se lle r*. S lightly  ir re g u la r , 4 p a ir  $2. 
Mone>-b.<ck guaran tee . D ro p  c a rd  w ith  

i/e to M ar-J e  to no.* *a le r * , F ullerton. 
N'ebr.

SCOTT’S EMUJSIO
, - H /Cti ENER&f TOftk

HO.t M O h E B  i ■
La test  startling m edical d iscovery  M fg  
N ationa l F h .n m aceu tica l H ouse. F re e  in

. i -

fo rm ation .A rpcnca  P rodu c t* t o.. 55 F a st  
a ld ington  ft!.. C h ir a c *  t. Ill

R n % l. R S T A T K -B l'N . P R O P
MIC H it. AN  I IF i l t  n o ffe r  to *e ll rneichun- 
ti!e bu ild ing on M a in  Street w ith in  3 
b locks of T e x a s  H otel for $73,000 This  
property  ea rn ed  O 'e r  $200,000 fo r ow n er  
and  is rented fo r $9600 per y e a r  on long 
le-.^es. E xce llen t  investm ent. II. I 
G D O D H P F F D  A gent. I l l ' ,  to. Second  
HI.. Ft. W o rld . T exas .

K ills  BOTH
\KINDSofMLS

USED 71 VIMS 
AT DIALERS

R E A L  E S T A T E -H O U S E S
D F N l 'O N .  Texno. O u r  spacious p re w a r
tw o-story  home. Located  near co llege. 
l a* acres. Heytricted district P r ic ed  50 . 
be low  reph iicm en t cost. O w n e r . E .  N . 
tooedrum . Denton. T exas.

W N U -L 42-49

Planning for the Future? 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

c iu ;r fK 0 js i»*  i n r  v a t *
A M A I I N G  L O W  M  I C I

V Otowmm t* M -  !*• twMon*
it 0*<e '»*■ Gw«-«i

1: f'o*

NO COOKINGl 
NEED!

mi«

S tA r c H
I* 1

Co\dVa:&

The prince searched the whole 
land until he found that the slipper 
fitted Cinderella, and was he glad 
when he discovered she was really 
a working girl and hadn’ t a thin 
dime! It meant less bookkeeping.

He proposed and Cinderella ac
cepted, saying, " I  suDpose I could 
have done worse. Look at all those 
girls who win givaway programs!”

A SOOTHING RPESSIN5 l
. t . x  a -r T T 3  burns

PINQI-

CUTS!

So she married the prince, who 
got back to the palace just in time 
to find the pound had been deval
ued again and he wasn't worth 
verv much which meant, after all, 
a life of comparative tranquillity.

HEW « BU B/
For Stuffiness, 

Coughs of Colds

"The outer burlap covering of the 
Peruvian mummy was swipned 
away by Dr. Carrion and Dr Bird 
while 60 scientists watched.” — 
News item.

Carrion and Bird didja say, or 
is somebody spoofing?

You know — like millions of others — how 
wonderfully effective Vicks VapoRub Is 
when you rub it on.

Now...here’s amazing, special relief when / 
there's much coughing or stuffiness, that! 
“ choked-up” feeling. It's VapoRub in S*eam 
.  . .  and it brings relief almost instantly1

Put 1 or 2 spoonfuls of VapoRub in *  
vaporizer or bowl ot boiling water. Then —  
breathe in the soothing, medicated vapors. 
Every breath eases coughing spasms, makes 
breathing easier. And to prolon relief—rub 
VapoRub on throat, chest and back.

Use it in steam. . .  Rub it on, tool

Now at last-a FINER dye
CLEANS AS IT DYES!

without washing—without boiling —without fa"-

you tan l tell Ben Whitaker, 
whose My Request and Miss Request 
won two big handicaps in succession, 
that I I  it an unlucky number. . . .  He 
bought out ot Ihe parents. Requested, 
tor $1100 on the 11th ot the month 
a n d  o n  Saturday Mist Request's 
u eight was 111 pounds . . . .  He's 
gonne name Ihe next coll Thirteen 
and hope that the unlucky number 
happens to Pay off.

Se« how qultlly-»»*By-evrnly-z«7"<l7 7»u ' " ^  
dy. with Son,*,.TO. m.ly dmtM

end p »n *tr»tin « !• « » * * •  
enu . G U A R A N T E E D **  

dye ell L b r i W - K  c * 1 

lively f l « »
color true to

time. II your dX* 
not flock, write »■

HOSTS ONE****"
•vt eo«f-

. « etwee. *-T-

. « (»  ff.f.

I  .

I

The

Tker* 
too, 

Iw far-l 
*** thn 
'‘ srthi 
*  the 
•trond i 
7 eolor

W*ekt '
jj***iy.
jewel-m
‘‘ R in  
Tootra*,
** fash 

,
*«*t« ot 
•"fats, 
utdto,
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■ fit T o y s  t o  Children's C h o i c e s ,  

lA g e s ,  f o r  Best Playtime R e s u l t s
■ By Ertta Haley

lU'VE HEARD about the father 
„ho brings a fancy electric 
to the hospital for his new- 

z (,n and have probably thought 
'..W a joke. Experts, however, 

.he same type of thing hap-

Choose Safe Toys S C R IP T U R E ! Isaiah » ;  !* ■ * ;  K M ;
SO: 1-17.

D E V O T IO N A L  R E A D IN G :  P sa lm  *7.

nil us

I t

a practically all the time when 
f r children, and 

the story ceases to be a joke 
j becomes somewhat pitiful.
Mc'hcr buys a fancy doll for the 
“ y(.ar old daughter, probably 
j,:ng this is the doll she would 

have wanted and never 
l.j Result’  She gets frantic every 

e the precious doll is dragged 
„  the sidewalk or goes Into the 

j ,  hew! for a dunkirg. 
tr/ther question bewildered par- 
‘ often ask takes the following 

"Jackie has so many toys, 
such nice things, too, but he 
T seems interested in them.”  

the child may have a lot of 
igp as well as the insbnct for pliiy, 
Jilthe toys are probably above hi* 
ge level.
Its natural for parents to think 

voungsters smart r than they 
rfi md this is particu'arly true in 
jBChas.og toys. Those who know

|*!erf'

I '

I '

r }

Select toys to fit . . . .

lay the adults who buy toys overes- 
|lra'.f their youngsters ability by
E m  two years.

Ba tty is too advanced for the
|c. : ■ ite j to thd botl ■. :i

f-r- tin. n • itter how pretty or 
rt.vt or clever it is.'When the 

r j  too nice such as an expensive 
B. d shes, train or auto, parents 
I spastic- at what the child may 

Ifcto injure it. and this may make 
I strain at playtime which should be 
|afree and happy activity.

tifit Study 
|r«4Ia Tuy Making

button need not be as des- 
|fnk as it sounds. Lots of study 

1 gone into making toy* and 
pk*| each age and activity group. 

Cmsult the age group for your 
"1 and select from the suggested 

1 ■  going to give. Study your 
lekid and his activities and in- 
I 1"'-'-' ,:■■! ... t further clues. If 
Inctssary, take him to the store

BIKES

> <

Ti# y t u n g ilm ' in te rtill.

I ,v- see what interests him. Let 
l » - S|,P*nPl- helP >°u since thy’ re 
I; - • • ■* need and know pret-
[ ■■ well what's popular with tlie
[ hurgtr set.
J - V Patterns do not change much 

* yi‘3rs- A d°H and buggy is 
tt)uch of a necessity for the 

I v* year old girl while the boy of 
I ■..ret can fall pretty hard for a
Earn ej  ‘^°st toys al e Pretty much 

Im aardized as ,0 aKe groups, end 
L, .an * g0 wr°ng if you use well 

I «ted information.

Be Smart!

.J^ee's plenty el newness In 
for .*0€V*t*,,Uy growing fashion 
J'BMinod coats. First, the 
l7’ “ r'''■ quarter and flnger-Up 
if mT* ,come 1® for a portion 

'* ’bion spotlight. The 
h 2 1  n*w* ** eolor, gorgeous- 
H (i.0red with many
Ui.t br®wa*. frays, and 

wit*> furs to harmonise 
u  other eases, the 

f * ‘ ‘ like reds and wonderful 
*r*«ns are In deliberate

C u l l 10 the * » " •  Thirdly, 
lashloa treatment Is at the 

extreme of th* fur-lined 
hi f. J,̂ *t*ryoar. The rieh- 
um  ^  ’ ,IT h • »  winks, now are 
^  “  c°aft and salt ensembles.

- w s

Trust God
Lesson for October 23, 1949

Dr. Foreman

Rattles of different sizes and 
shapes with varied grips add 
interest lo baby's ambitious ef
forts to learn to use his muscles. 
Like all properly chosen babv'e 
toys, these are lightweight, 
washable ard safe for suckidg, 
and interest which is strongest 
during lb ; first year. There 
sh-iuld be ro loos* narts which 
the child can swallow.

Why such a fuss about toys? Tp 
make you and th£ youngsters hap
pier. With proper toys you can par
tially relegate them to their play
room when you have important 
household duties and want to get 
them out from underfoot.

Youngsters, too, will be happier 
with the right toys which add much 
to intellectual and muscular de
velopment.

Infant Appreciates 
Rattles, Cuddly Toys

By the time a baby is three 
months old, he’ll be interested in 
watching daddy maneuver a balloon 
or a quacking duck. Within a very 
short time he’ ll enjoy brandishing 
rattles himself and will appreciate 
the varied shapes and sounds which 
American toy makers have been 
developing through a watchful stady 
of infant's activites.

Sitting up is the next milestone; 
you may then introduce babv to 
cuddly animals and doll*. Then, 
when teething starts, the cherub be
comes an enthusiastic customer for 
toys to bite. You’ll find a variety 
of plastic and wood rings, beads and 
other shapes designed scientifically 
to meet this specific play need.

Textures are the next interest. 
It's smart to have some of smooth 
plastic like a rattle, then a plush 
bear for contrast and a yielding 
rubber duck that's fun to squeeze.

It's imjiortant. when choosing for 
these very young children, to avoid 
anything which might strain the 
baby's muscles. Make certain the 
toys are lightweight. Never have 
small parts that can be pried loose 
with baby fingers to be swallowed. 
American toy makers choose paints 
and dyes that are safe for inveterate 
suckers, so there’s no danger of the 
child getting lead poisoning.

Activity Is Important 
During Second Year

Don’t expect the two year old to 
sit primly at a table with coloring 
books; he’s just learned how to get 
around nicely and likes push and 
pull toys. He may occasionally be 
interested in looking through books 
when he learns to talk, but the color
ing books must wait until he’s three.

Mechanical toys, w h ich  parents 
will have to wind, w ill offer great 
interest lo the two year old, and oc
casionally they will enjoy fitting 
blocks and pegs into ther proper 
places.

Balls, yes, such simple things as 
these, w ill be of great interest since 
they foster activity. Give them 
dolls and animals, too, since they 
show a tendency to play house with 
them, and like to cuddle them.

Three Year Olds 
Like to Imitate

When a child is three, a tricycle is 
important for he pretends it’s 
daddy's car, a train, or the truck 
in which groceries are delivered, 
or any vehicle which he may see. 
Smaller toys which imitate real life 
activity such as cars, simple trains, 
boats and airplanes are also im
portant to him.

The three-year old will also en
joy such things as playing with 
coloring books and crayon, model
ing clay, stringing beads, fixing 
blocks, building sets, animated ani
mals and simple musical instru
ments. Picture books and dolls rate 
high, too.

Five Year Olds 
Know a boat Life

Five year old Jane likes a doll 
and buggy to she can be like 
mother. Her twin brother may like 
cowboy gear, soldier set, airplanes, 
miniature cranes and steam shovels 
because they are real "m an stuff.”  

Dollhouse equipment ratee high 
interest for girls in this group just 
as do wind-up cars and other me
chanical toys for the boys. Both 
boys and girls like simple games, 
jigsaw puzzles and storekeeping 
equipment.

SHOOTING WARS and cold wars 
were going on. A great whirl

pool of international intrigue was 
'roaring around and around, and 
Judah was in the midst of every
thing. The star of 
the once-great-em- 
pire of Egypt was 
setting, a n d  the 
star of the new and 
powerful nation of 
Assyria was rising.
Judah w a s  only 
one of 20 or more 
little countries be
tween those giants.
Some of the liy 'e  
nations were tr* 
ing to take advan
tage of the disturbed situation bv 
getting up little empires of their 
own. All of them were scheming 
and scrambling for a place in the 
sun. Some were betting on Assyria, 
some on Egypt; no or.e knew just 
what to expect, but every one was 
afraid.

• • •
C ow ard ly  K in g , Bold Prophet 
TNTO ISAIAH 'S little country of 
4 Judah an invading army was 
marching, and the hearts of king 
and people trembled "like leaves 
in the wind.”  Little Judah was 
being invaded by a combination of 
two ambitious powers, Syria and 
Israel, either one larger and strong
er than Judah. Isaiah had to go out 
and try to calm the mind of the 
King. It was of no use; it was clear 
that King Ahaz did not believe the 
prophet. But Isaiah was right 
nevertheless.

The foreirn army that looked 
so big would not win the war. 
The alliance that looked so 
frightening did not last. It could 
not last, because God was 
against It. Military men and 
others too find such things hard 
to believe.
Is not God “ on the side of the 

largest battalions” ? Is not “ Git 
thar fustest with the mostest men”  
the one and only recipe for victory? 
Nevertheless, the prophet was 
right. In fact, whenever a prophet 
raised a banner inscribed, Trust In 
God, it was not likely to be at a 
time when things were going 
smoothly in the world. That banner 
most often appeared in times of 
trouble, of darkness and dismay, 
of wars and invasions.

Leagues Don't Always Last
The situation had a different 

; angle, later on. The Syria-Israel 
invasion collapsed, just as Isaiah 
said it would. But still the little 
nations jockeyed and maneuvered. 
It looked like a death-grapple be
tween Assyria and Egypt and 
every nation wanted to be on the 
winning side. So it was a great 
time of treaty-makings, of pacts 
and agreements and alliances.

Isaiah changed the form of his 
message to suit the changing times, 
but the core of it was still the same. 
To King Ahaz he had said: Don’ t 

1 be afraid of hostile alliances; trust 
in God. To King HczelTiah and 
others he said, in effect: Don't put 
all your hope in alliances; trust in 
God. Egypt will fail you, any al
liance you form will melt away in 
time.

But God will not melt away. 
You can depend on him. Now 
in our time the s' -.tion is 
strikingly like what it was In 
Isaiah’ s day. People today are 
tempted to put their trust in 
what is big and imposing. Big 
nations, big armaments, big 
armies, big alliances.
Men once put their trust in the 

League of Nations, and it died (of 
cowardice and dishonesty, among 
other things). Millions put their 
trust in the Axis, and for awhile it 
looked as if the Axis powers would 
overspread the earth. But the Axis 
vanished under the blows of the 

' Allies.
• • •

Are All Alliances Bad?
•PHIS does not mean that, no at- 
A liance is good, or that no treaty 
can be relied on, or that the United 
Nations (for instance) is bound to 
collapse. What Isaiah is driving at 
Is this: God has a Purpose to work 
out in this world, and the name of 
It is Justice, Righteousness, Peace, 
Love.

Any nation or combination of 
nations, any pact or agreement 
or program, that goes against 
God’s purpose is going against 
the grain of things and Is bound 
to fall. Pure “power polities” 
always looks Impressive; but 
the question is: What is the 
power going to bo used for?
I f  it is really for the benefit of 

mankind, God will bless it; but 
if  it is selfish snd unjust and 
against the peace of the world, it 
w ill fail, because the God of Justice 
has set hia face against it.

ProteitMit^ denominations. Rtlaand to

1 N »  -4

rwfa,

Avoid Carrot Stains
To avoid yellow stains on your 

hands when peeling carrots, peel 
them under water.

Saving Potatoes
The waste incurred when 

potatoes are peeled can be mini
mized by boiling the potatoes in 
their skins, an i then peeling them 
while holding them under a stream 
of cold water.

Lunch-Parking Tomatoes
I f  tomatoes ai. to be packed in 

a lunch basket or to be taken on 
picnics, don t k eep  them in a re
frigerator. Once a tomato is 
chilled, it turrs >ft and wrinkled 
when it returns to room tempera
ture.

Left-Over Pie Dough
When you have left-over pie 

dough, wrap it in wax paper and 
keep it in the hydrator of your re
frigerator. It'll still be in good con
dition for baking for several days.

BULGING? REMODELING? PLANNING?

Slanted Lines Put

i his Dress in Front

Use Double Boiler
To avoid lighting the broiler or 

oven when you have to cook a 
tiny piece of meat for the baby, j 
place the meat in the top of a 
double boiler, along with some j 
butter; put the lid on and let it 
cook.

Reason Enough

It was a big funeral and every
body was there. Kaplan had al
ready filled two handkerchiefs j 
with his tears and was half-way | 
through the third.

"Kaplan,”  said Greenberg, “ I I 
didn’t know that rich man was a | 
relative of yours.”

"H e ain 't," sobbed Kaplan. ; 
"Vhy do you suppose I'm  crymk?”  1

Practical home Liana prepared by a fontrartor who
hat peTvwoally detuned and bulU theaa charm in f arnj 
l lfa b lt  bourn. 4:i different N a m  dcM-ribed— city, 
ranch, vacation, and G 1 home*— 525 u\ ft  to 

ty ft. 2 1  architect !  lllu>traiiom St eaty-to- 
■Bdt-rsUnd floor plans. Hwi • - for o*cry * !*« and <> 
o f family, eterv income group Cheery bungalows, 
vottagr... colonial type*, ranch at* let, nMMlcrti*, 
hniiit* >«>i can add to. with changing needs and income. 
Ileipfu* information on firsi'lacef, foundation*. »e* 
lef<!ng a l“ ! ?'eel casement window*, bathroom*, color 
aeteeMu*. building restrictUma, concrete floor- heat
ing ai>{j rent Hating, roof*. Insalatiea. gaiagea. 
Ituaena o f build tug hint*, each well w*>»ih the prior 
• f  the tax*.
MEW dOME VLANS *howa ym how ta get th# 
greateii possible values for least pos'itde expense. 
Plan* incorporate newest and ia ie»l building uts
tcriiis  and invention*.
F  .ni w ti eutouta t fH your furniture right Into 
your future floor [Ian ! A h«ok anyone planning to 
build <<r remodel should hare to study and refer to 
Just $ ’  <M> rw-tid check, cash, or money order ta

M BURROWAY mbmij/ *»iz

B IO A T F I )  LIKE A RALLOONf

m r k ' K H ' ’ Get Lan« ‘«  Pill* with theii 
n  1,7,1 • w onderfu lly  compc-indef 

dtuga. C leans the intestines the eayv w av

Finer, faster cooking with economy, cleanliness, beauty!

N € S C O
Ft-.—

-wSS-
K E R O S E N E  

R A N G E S
“The oil rang* Ihoi took* 

U r *  a  • * •  ra n g *  '

•  Burner* q en e ro te  own
gat, burn with dean  flame 

E lbow  Action  Contro ls  
giv# fine flame odiust- 
nvent. No  cogs or cams. 

Roomy, insulated oven. 

Porcelain fop and front.

N A T I O N A L  E NA ME L I N G  t  S T A MP I N G  CO.
Dept- W -103 i 7o N , Jni „  u.lwookn I . Wi*.

Interesting Detail
U E R E 'S  a wearable daytime 
* *  dress with interesting detail 
In the diagonal lines on dress 
front finished with novelty but
tons. Shaped sleeves are short or 
three quarter length.-

e • •
Pattern  No. 8331 is In sixes 12. 14. 16. 

18. 20, 40 and  42. Size 14. short sleeve , 
S^a yards o f 39-inch.

The F a ll and W inter F A S H IO N  w ill 
delight you with its w ealth  o f sew in g  In
form ation — m ore A m erican  D esign er  
O rig in a ls , specia l featu res, fa b r ic  new s  
— free  pattern  printed inside the book. 
25 cents.

S E W IN G  C IR C L E  P A T T E R N  D E P T .  
SSd Sosth Wells 8k Chicago 1. IIL

Enclose 25 cents in cotne for each  
pattern desired.

Pattern  N o . ■■ ■ ■ ■ S u e ■ ■ —

Nam e  

A ddress

C L A B B E R  G IR L
Balunit Vouxlai

’ : w w . v v l •

a1 if, otheV '^ ’ 
m c’di'^fni'A have/ ’

(ai lid  to re lie ve  veuir

C O L D  M I S E R I E S
you OWE IT 70 Y.dlfRSftF 

TO-TRY-666^IT'S dW i RINT

< t i o u iD - r « i ^
6  r * s  XF

i g a B B  g g ffff lg y l
TERMINAL GRAIN CO- WORK3 
CLOSELY WITH EXPERIMENT 
STATIONS, SOIL CONSERVATION 
SERVICE, AND C0UNTV AGENTS 
TO BRING FARMERS BETTER 

SEEDS/

TERMINAL GRAIN CO.
do r t y - f t ne  years i n ' f o r j  Wortfi,  Tex,

F o r  W o m e n Arwm)
T / ie  L A P / £ S  A G Z £ E

f l e is c h m a n n s
PRY YEAST IS 7K= 

HANDIEST EVER

KEEPS RPR MONTHS ON 
MY RANTRY SHELF

W O W —  Buy 3 package* 
at a time. No fu**— no trou
ble— it’* always right thara 
and active. You can count on 
it in any weather.

Jw

m  - i

3 times as many women

F L E IS C H M A N H S  Y E A S T
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BLOCKER GROCERY
iraae Goes Where Invited, Stays Where Treated Best"

Specials For Friday & Saturday

Fruit Cocktail 35< SPRY 3 lb 83c
Hunt's No. 2 ’ 2 can heavy syrup

Pork & beans 19c
Armour's Star no. 2 ’ 2 can

r~ r----- 3 lb cans

R o a s t
Apricots 22c C h o ice  cuts: c h u c k , per lb
Hunt's whole in heavy syrup no 2 Vi

Crackers 23c
Krispy I lb box

Plenty Home Made pure 
pork sausage seasoned right

Lard 3&°- 55 c
BLEACH qt. 12c

Kolex Qt. Bottle

super suds2for43<
LARGE BOXES

Coffee lb 49c

Try our Local 

Dressed White 

Faced BEEF

FOLGERS 1 lb CANS

IT IS THE BEST

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Nothing Sold to Merchants to be re sold

r I V \  i i l l . H t - l  I 4>H P H I  I KS M t R  KXKiH. (' ICKAM —  T K A U K  W H K I tK  YOU IM.KANK

Thursday, a?, 10-v
i  im, -P ■*—.38
Milk Output Soon 
As Forecastable

'Factor' Method Died 
In 50-70  Day T eiti
Breeder* of Ayrshire dairy cat

tle can now determine the annual 
milk production of their cowa, with 
a maximum margin of error of 
only eight-tenths of one per cent, on 
the basis of fifty to seventy day 
milking records.

It is expected that dairy farmers 
w ill save untold thousands of dol
lars every year by the scientific
selection of bulls at an early date. 
The breeding value of bulls, whose 
blood strains affect milk produc
tion as well as the butterfat con
tent in milk, can row be determined 
more quickly th. n ever before 
by the application of this accurate 
advance data.

This revolutionary development 
in dairy farming wa^ announced by 
Henry Moale, chairman of the re
search committee of the Ayrshire

\\ t v r t  I*: tort.nno rati. t«
kill with I W  -  HAT h ll.IA .lt 
TS i bt ill It- fur ."iOc : » l « .  I Or and 
uOe paekaae hilt. Sattnfa-ilnn
or double your money barb
V I t > K  n i t l ’ f i  b T u K K  \ x «

M ill SAI l,: ‘ 1.1 Model lo rd
T ra c to r  w ith  r r i u l a r  f o n t  M|iii|i 
nielli |||||* e x tra  k n ife  atliie liin eiit 
H O  I A \ K  2 lp

I t il l s.YIAf* new motor Scooter: 
itrixen  lew* 111.in lO  mil***; I 7.V.
i t w i v  MHHrtArmjr

Yi H i  Ho MK; also < omniercial
Photography; reascmanle rat e*1
i, |i P o t if, M l U’llw ad i 

l*m iliM ,i: M*H- MADE IN

M*K HA1.K nice H9 ft., front lot „
w.-M Of Hurley Brewer ISMHi see -  FOR SAI.E: Kernel refrigerator 
Wayne tTayton cheap, lineotum 9 x 12 rug, almost

new, gas S burner hot plate, see
—  - —o —  -  I Index ....

M ilt RENT: Front bedroom 
private entrance: ladis—• preferred;
Mrs. Itulli Sslnsiler

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Preaching Service 11 a m
Training I'Bion 7 p m
Preaching Service 8 p m
Wednesday ntte 

Teachers m eting  
Prayer meeting: 8:30

p m 
p ID

f.iiin* anil Amnnil loon for (leer 
hunters; a complete line o f hunting 
supplies; a complete sportmiuui's 
store right here In ft'llonnell at H. 
and S. Auto and Home Supply

- ■ ■ ■1 W

M ilt  SA l.E :
12 Maytag Washing Machines
fine '39 ftievrolet
line cook stove; see at Van's

1-mindly. Itc

A  famed Ayrshire row, Iro
quois Sally Winters, with owner 
Robert L. Knight, of Lippitt 
Farms, R. I „  one of the na
tion's tep dairy cattle farms. 
KnigN can now forecast Sally's 
annual milk yield on analysis 
of 56-7H day lact.'tion figures 
by using the Ayrshire “ factors" 
service.

breeders' association. Mosle, own
er of Fair Meadows farm, Litch
field, Connecticut, made the an
nouncement after the 1949 annual 
meeting of the research committee, 
at the headquarters of the Ayr
shire breeders' association in 
Brandon, Vermont.

The accuracy of the statistical 
‘ ‘factors’ * which forecast the an
nual milk yield of Ayrshire cows 
was established after a year's in
tensive survey by Donald Trombly, 
head of the division of records of 
the Ayrshire breeders’ association.

Approximately 500 Ayrshire herds 
in 40 states participated in the sur
vey, in order to insure a genuine 
cross-section in testing the “ fac
tors.”  Each herd numbered from 
five to 125 cows. It was estab
lished that the 50-70 day “ factors*' 
can determine a herd's annual milk 
yield with 99 25 per cent accuracy.

Send us your NEWS

THOMPSON’S 
TOGGERY

WEEK E N D  S P E C I a T S  
We are here to serve old and new friends 

Customers. Your busleoss Appreciated 

 ̂ ^  Crisco .....a,...*................."
10 1b SPUDS ........ ......only

Black,V* PEAS! 2 cans for----  l
SPINACH; bo. 2 cob Dol Monte _____ )
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE; No. 2 Heart D.liqht
m aTJJUS15; lar9# h#od# ........... -..... ......1BACON, 1 lb ArBiour Star ....,
HAMS, Half or whola; par lb .............

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY oa your Groetrfe 
WEST OF THE SANK

Line Cash Gro. & Mill

S P  E C  I A L  S
S P E C I A L S  FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Phone 17 -- W e Deliver

Crackers 2 lb 43c
Sunshine Krispy 2 lb box

Coffee 50c
White Swan 1 lb tins___________ _ _

SYRUP 37c
Worth Brand Waffle syrup; qt.

Surf 2 for 41 c
Washing Powders large boxes

GREEN BEANS 2 for 27c
D IAM O ND  CUT no. 2 cans

Peas 10 C
Blackeyes; green shelled no 2 

cans

Prince Albert
PER CAN 10c

inter Ford's |
$ IO G O O O  *
Car-Safety Contest

s e e  a m t  r o n e  e u u i e  r o e  m  » «  s a f it t  c h i c k  a m o  i k t o t  b l a k k

Weekend Specials
Peaches 15c

Concho; no. 1 can

Soap 3 For 24c
P and G

Apricots 69 C
Solid Pack; gallon cans

Pineapple 3 2  c  |BAC0N lb 55c
^ I _ _  A. as e  ■ ■ ■ »  la A  M A  9 ^ 0e flB C _ . _ m mmSliced or crushed^no. 2 cans

Milk 6c
Carnation or Pet Small cans

Plainsman; sliced per lb

We reserve the right to limit 

quantities

C A M  PBELL
GROCERY BAKERY MARKET_

Sausage 2 For 25c
VIENNAlj_ Kipper

Tuna 39c
Chicken of the Sea

Tissue 3 for 23c
Toilet; Prim

PORK ROAST lb
Fresh

49c

PEANUT BUTTER 2 lb 61c
Kimbell’s

Pickles 29c
Heine Fresh Cucumber qt. /•**

Peas 24c
Whlto Swan; Small Early

Juice 2 For 23
Grapefruit; Won Up on 2 cans

O leo lb 33c
Delrlch; Easy Color por lb

B A C O N  Ib5
C udahays por lb

HOT ROLL MIX 26c
n  LLSiutr

MANSELL BROS
Phono 50 FREE DELIVERY >t , Pkana

l i f t %
♦ *  * . a ... -

*  *  » ' V  3 M B = • -JJ - :«A#


